
Laser Ammo is the worldwide leader in laser base firearms training. With R&D in Israel, and sales office both in the USA and Europe, 
our users include military, Law Enforcement, firearms trainers, competitive and recreational shooters alike. Our product philosophy is: 
affordable, high quality products, that will allow any level of shooter to train anytime anywhere!
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The SureStrikeMAGTM is a combined effort of the original SureStrikeTM laser cartridge 
from Laser Ammo USA Inc, and the Smart Dry Fire Magazine, by DryFireMag®, LLC, that 
creates a powerful tool that can help any level of shooter, improve its handling skills with 
a striker activated pistol like Glocks or Sig P320. 

The shooter can use their own carry pistol with no need to rack the slide with each 
shot, and practice target acquisition, stance, accuracy and more with 100% safety at the 
convenience of the shooter’s own home. 

By squeezing the trigger continuously, the SureStrikeMAGTM, activates the SureStrike™ 
laser cartridge to emit an eye-safe laser pulse, a “shot” of red (or Infrared) light, which 
simulates the point of impact where a bullet fired from the firearm would have struck. 

SureStrikeMAGTM advantages:

 � The SureStrikeMAGTM is set to simulate a factory Glock 5.5 – 6lb trigger weight.  An optional spring kit for lighter or heavier trigger 
weight is available. 

 � The SureStrikeMAGTM is activated by a powerful rechargeable battery that will last for thousands of shots and can be recharged by a 
USB-C cable (included in package). 

 � The SureStrikeMAGTM works with all Laser Ammo electronic targets and Smokeless Range® simulator for a more realistic and 
immersive training experience.

 � This SureStrikeMAGTM is available for many 9mm, 40sw and 357sig Glock models (with optional adapter rings), and all versions of the 
Sig P320. Other models will be available in the future. 

 � The SureStrikeMAGTM Package includes the FDA approved class 1 eye safe SureStrike laser and the UhrSecure™ safety system, that 
allows visual indication that the gun is safe, for 100% safe training at home, and 3 reflective target cards (with red laser only). 

 � The SureStrikeMAGTM Does not use pistol’s firing pin. 

 � The SureStrikeMAGTM Perfect for tactical training, marksmanship, and speed drills. And perfect for practicing double tap and build 
proper muscle memory.

 � The SureStrikeMAGTM pays for Itself in ammo savings.

LAM-G9MLK-RED (Double stack Glock) | LAM-G43XLK-RED (Glock 43X /48) | LAM-P320LK-RED (Sig P320) $299.95 (Red laser)
LAM-G9MLK-IR (Double stack Glock) | LAM-G43XLK-IR (Glock 43X /48) | LAM-P320LK-IR (Sig P320) $319.95 (IR laser)
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